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Feast Together Challenge: Meet with your team virtually and enjoy a meal together
consisting of food from your host country. Submit a picture to verify.

Song & Dance Challenge: Collaborate with your team to find a well-known song from
your host country. Submit a short clip of everyone on your team singing or dancing to the
song to verify.

Coffee Date Challenge: Enjoy a virtual coffee date with your team and your Faculty-in-
Residence. Take a screenshot as proof - the most creative photo submitted by May 31 will
win a bonus badge! 

Get-Together Challenge: Enjoy a virtual “get-together” with your team and your program
ambassador. Take a screenshot as proof - the most creative photo submitted by May 31
will win a bonus badge! 

Ask an Alum Challenge: Enjoy a virtual gathering with an alum of your program, other
than your ambassador, and hear about their time abroad. Submit a picture to verify. 

Money Mavens Challenge: Ensure your whole team attends the Financial Literacy
workshop or watches the recording. Then take the quiz to verify your attendance.

Get Creative Challenge: As a team, come up with a creative picture/activity to do
together. EX: Attempt to spell out the name of your host city using your bodies, wear your
country’s colors and paint its flag on your face, or anything else you can come up with!
Whichever team submits the most creative picture by July 1 will win a bonus badge!

Pack It Up Challenge: Create a fun collage of everyone on your team packing to go
abroad. Submit your collage to verify.

Interview Challenge: With your whole team, interview someone who has lived in D.C.
before. Submit a picture to verify.
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Name Your Team Challenge: Choose one person on your team to fill out the Google Form
with your team name.

Interns, Assemble Challenge: Ensure your whole team applies to at least 3 internships.
Deadline: July 1 at noon PT.

Get Oriented Challenge: Ensure your whole team completes all orientation modules and a
final quiz. Deadline: July 2 at noon PT.

Health Heroes Challenge: Ensure your whole team submits their health clearance form.
Deadline: July 16 at 12 midnight PT.

Submit the verification form to earn your badges!
 

All challenges must be completed by the deadline listed above. If no deadline is listed,
complete the challenge by September 1, 2021 to qualify for grand prizes!

 
Click here to see how your team is stacking up against other teams!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJa0rwQph1MYRvyBMLrRNHHOpLMKuDcFOKardD0SVvsa85zw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZerMFM07TX_TKpO1CB_Rkmaf5bJeJAWLYy_Cddt9os4/edit?usp=sharing

